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INTRODUCTION 
The design o f  live s to ck c on f inemen t  f acilities requi res a 
tho rough unders tan ding o f  environment al parame ters and thei r  e f fe cts 
on the animals. Economi c cons ider ations require that the des ign 
p rovide condi tions ne ces s ary f o r  optimtnn animal growth and gain 
which will allow the highes t po s s ib le e conomi c re turns fo r the 
p roduce r. Heat and mo is ture p roduction are envir onmen tal p aramet e rs 
tha t mus t be evaluated to p rovide a s cien t i f i c  bas i s  f o r  des ign . 
Rel iable dat a  on the t o t al he at and mois ture p roduct ion o f  b e e f  
cattle in a clo s ed confinement sys tem under actual p roducti on condi­
t ions are no t avail ab l e .  Howeve r ,  thes e data are availab l e  fo r 
l ives tock under cont rolled lab orato ry conditions . 
The nee d  for  imp roved product ion f acil i t ies is emphas ized by 
the fact that b e e f  consump t ion is at re co r� levels in the United 
S t ates with continued g row th predi ct ed. The annual p e r  c ap i t a  
consump tion o f  bee f  and ve al in the United States was nearly 7 3 
pounds in 1949 and inc re ased 56 per cent to app roximately 114 p ounds 
per person by 1969 (15)1• During the same twenty years the p opula­
tion o f  the U�it ed S t ates incre as ed 53 million (7, 8) which repre-
. s ent s  a s ignif icant incre as e  in the demand fo r b eef. Pred i ctions 
are that the to t al United  States consumpt ion of beef and veal will 
cont inue to ris e  and wi l l  be one th ird greater than p re s ent by the 
!Numbers in p aren thesis  refer to li te ra ture cit ed . 
end of the decade ( 15 ) . The demand fo r beef is also increas ing in 
developed areas throughou t the res t o f  the worl d . 
Increases in demands f o r  beef have s timulated the beef indus t ry 
to make s igni f ican t  g ains in p r oduc ti on . The p rodu ct ion o f  b e e f  in 
the Un ited States has inc reased by 224 per cen t during the l as t  
twenty years from 9,4 39 , 000 , 000 pounds to 21 , 125 , 000, 000 p ounds . 
Beef p ro duc tion in South Dako t a  p aralleled nat ional trends and is 
the domin an t ag ri cult ural indus try in the s tate . Lives to ck and 
l ives tock p rodu cts  a ccounted for over 80 per cent o f  South Dako ta's 
1.1 b illion dol l ar income f rom f arm p rodu ce marketed in 19 70 ( 15) • 
More than hal f o f  this in come came f rom cattle and calf s ales whi ch 
economi cally makes beef Sou th Dakot a's mos t  important agri cul tural 
p roduct . South Dako t a  had 1. 7 million head o f  beef cows and · 
marketed 5 5 2 , 000 ·he ad f inished to slaughte r weight in 1970 whi ch 
ranked the s tate s ixth in the nation in numb e r  o f  beef cows and 
tenth in fed cat t le marketed ( 14 ) . South Dako t a  annually p ro duces 
nearly twi ce as many feeder cattle and app roximate ly two million 
tons mo re feed g rains than are ut il ize d within.the s tate ( 15 ) . This 
repres ents a s igni fi cant lo s s  of po tenti al income f o r  b eef p roducers 
and relate d  indus tries in the s tate each ye ar. 
Sign i f i can t  changes in bee f  production methods and e ff i ciencies 
have made i�cre as es in output p os s ible . Current nat ional t rends are 
#, 
towa rd gre ater special ization and in cre ased s ize o f  �reduct ion 
facili ties . Due to s evere climatic condi tions , availab il i ty o f  
sp ace , pollut ion control regul at ions , �abo r . cos ts and other f act o rs , 
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tren4s in the upper Midwes t a re toward l ives to ck con finemen t 
s tructures . Availabl e  des ign criteria fo r confinement h ous ing o f ten 
prove inadequa te in mee ting the needs of the p roducer and the 
lives to ck. Sin ce b e e f  is  .the majo r ag ricul tural p roduct in South 
Dako ta and climatic conditi ons are s eve re , i t  is vital tha t a s tudy 
be initiated whi ch wil l  ult imately p rovi de a s olution to environ­
men tal control p robl ems. The re f ore , this s tudy was con ceived t o  
answe r the following objectives: 
1. De termine the to tal heat and mo is ture p roduction in a 
clo s ed confinement b ee f  b uilding under actual production 
conditions . 
2. Determine s ensib l e  and la tent heat product ion inside a 
closed con finement b ee f  b uilding. 
3. Determine the e f f e ct of ventilation rates on la tent heat 
p ro duction. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The production of heat and moisture by livestock influences the 
environmental conditions in a structure and, therefore, the design 
of environmental controls for that structure. Many investigators 
have cited the importance of heat and moisture production data to 
solve environmental design problems; Bond, Kelly and Heitman (5), 
Longhouse, Ota and Ashby (21}, Walton and Dale (32), Jansen, et al. 
(19), Reece and Deaton (25} and Stewart (28}. 
Calorimetric Studies 
Individual.Livestock. Researchers have studied livestock on an 
individual basis to gain information about their physiological 
responses to environmental factors. The effect of ambient tempera­
ture, relative humidity, temperature of surrounding surfaces· and other 
factors on heat and moisture production has been investigated. 
Factors such as age, weight, sex and breed have also been considered. 
Brody (9) studied the resting metabolism of farm animals.by employing 
indirect calorimetric methods. These studies found the level of 
metabolism of beef calves to be higher than that of dairy calves. 
Walton and Dale (32) employed a four pi radiometer-gradient layer 
calorimeter and drying columns to measure convective, radiant and 
latent he&� losses from individual Wbite Leghorn chickens in a 
temperature range from 55 to 70  F. Over this tempe�ature range the 
average radiant and latent heat productions were 13.65 and 3.49 BTU 
per hour, respectively, for birds weighing from 3.5 to 4. 8 pounds. 
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Jordon and Dale (20) emphasized the effect surroundings have on · 
radient heat transfer from White Leghorn laying hens in a four pi 
radiometer-gradient layer calorimeter. Conclusions from this study 
carried out at ambient temperatures of 67. 3, 5 3 . 5  and 5 3 . 4 F were 
that a 15 per cent change in radiation transfer would occur if wall 
temperatures were changed 5 degrees. Studies of individual Leghorn 
laying hens by Roller and Dale (26) revealed that increasing de� 
point temperatures depres sed feed cDnsurnption independent of dry 
bulb temperature. Butchbaker and Shanklin (11) employed a parti­
tional calorimeter to study heat losses of newborn pigs in ambient 
temperatures of 55, 75, 90 and 105 F and found that s ensible heat 
losses were approximately two thirds by radiation and one third by 
convection. Latent heat los ses comprised approximately 8 per cent 
of total heat losses at 5 5  F and nearly 100 per cent at 100 F. 
Bla:xter and Wainman (3) studied the fasting metabolism of s eventeen 
cattle with reference to the effects of age, weight and breed. 
Results showed that Ayrshire s teers produced 100 Kcal/kg. w0. 73/24 hr 
while Black s teers produced 81 Kcal/kg w0•73/24 hr and that 
metabolism increased an average of 16. 6 Kcal/24 hr kg weight gain. 
Morrison, Bond and Heitman (22) found as ambient temperature was 
increased from 60 to 85 F at a cons tant 50 F dew point, 198 pound 
Duree gilt� were able to offset. the decrease in sensible heat loss 
associated with increasing temperature by doubling ��in heat los s 
and tripling lung evaporative heat loss. Studies conducted in a 
bvo compartment respiration calorimeter by Roper, Esmay and 
Ringer (27) determined that all latent and 40  per  cent of the 
sensib l e  heat loss of 15 month old White Leghorn hens coraes f rom 
the head are a .  
Small G roups of Lives tock . The need to inc re ase p rediction 
accuracies by minimizing the ef fect of individual variation has led 
resear che rs to investig ate small g roups of livestock in con t rolled 
environment al chamb e rs .  A diurnal rhythm in the me t aboli c rate of 
chickens was noted by Barot t and Pringle ( 2 ) . The maximum value 
occurred at 8 a . m .  and was followed by a gradual de c line to a 
minimum value at 8 p . m. This respiration calorimeter  s tudy also 
indicated that  moisture p roduction from respiration was ne arly con­
stant at the poin t o f  minimum me t abolism . Above this poin t , rapid 
increases in moisture p roduction were noted as l arge amounts of 
moisture we re exhaled to increase body cooling . O t a as cited by 
Longhouse , O ta and Ashby ( 21) found that  l atent he at p rodu c tion p e r  
pound live weigh t o f  White Leghorn and Rhode Isl and Red l aying hens 
was ne arly 15 per  cent of tot al he at p roduc tion at 2 0  F and app roxi­
mately 60 p e r  cent of the tot al heat p roduced at 9 0  F .  Vari ation in 
the tot al heat p roduction of the same spe cies wi th resp e c t  to 
dif fe rent breeds and weigh ts held at the same environment al t emp e r a­
ture (60 F) was noted  when White Leghorn hens p roduced 9 .0 BTU/hr/ lb 
and Rhode Isl and Red hens , which ave rag�d ne arly two pounds he avier , 
p roduced 7.4 BTU/h r / lb . O t a ,  Garver and Ashby ( 24 ) _ found tot al heat 
p roduction of five pound Rhode Isl and Red hens de cre ased f rom 
app roximately 5 4  BTU/hr/hen at 4 2  F to ne arly 34 BTU/hr /h en at 8 6  F .  
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Over the same temperature range, sensible heat decreased from nearly 
33 BTU/hr/hen to 5 �TU/hr/hen as the latent heat production incteased 
from 21 BTU/hr/hen to 29 BTU/hr/hen . Heitman and Hughes (17 ) s tud�ed 
the effects o f  air temperature and relative humidity on body tempera­
ture, respiration rates and pulse rates of  swine. Resu l ts o f  this 
study showed increased res piration rates and decreased pulse rates 
as air temper ature in creased . Air temperatures o f  9 5  F'caused the 
respiration rates of heavier hogs tg doub le that of  smal l  ones 
subjected to the s ame environment . S tudies by Bond, Kel ly and 
Heitman (5 ) on the t o t al heat loss of  swine concluded that total 
heat loss from pigs weighing from 75 to 125 pounds was approximately 
600 BTU/hr /100 lb at 47 F and nearly 380 BTU/hr/100 lb at  9 7  F .  For 
the same range o f  conditions , latent heat los s increased from approxi­
mately 18 per cent to nearly 90 per cent o f  to tal heat l oss . Bond, 
Kelly and Heitman ( 6) measured heat and moisture losses of groups o f  
four and five pig s in the Cal if ornia Psychrometric Chamber and found 
that evaporation became increasingly more important as temperature 
was increased. At 100 F approximately 90 per cent of anima� heat 
loss was released by vaporization of moisture . Further studies o f  
swine by Bond , Kelly and Heitman (4) found there were n o  signific an t  
'differences between to tal daily heat losses and daily animal evap ora-
tive heat losses under diurnally varying temperature as compared to 
cons t ant temperature l o s ses . Thompson and Stewart (30 )  f ound that 
the total heat pr oduc tion of six dairy cows housed in a psy chrometric 
chamber was much higher than that f ound by met abo lism measurements 
only . Findi�gs also s howed a 20  per cent increas e i n  tot al heat 
production as amb ient temperatures we re lowered from 80 to 10 F .  
Laten t  heat production was found to b e  nearly equal t o  total heat 
production at 100 F .  Res ul t s  o f  vent ilat ion exchange meas u r.ement s 
by Thompson (29 ) showed total heat production of dairy cows de cre ased 
f rom 3800 BTU/hr/ 1000 lb  at 10 F to 2 600 BTU/hr/1000 lb at  9 0  F .  
The l at ent he at port ion o f  total heat incre as ed from nearly 600 
BTU/hr /1000 lb a t  10 F to approximately 2 400 BTU/hr/100 0  lb at 9 0  F .  
Cargill and Stewart ( 12 )  s tudied  groups of s ix lact ating Holstein 
cows and found that increas ing t he rel at ive humidi ty f rom 20 to 80 
per cent at a g iven amb ient tempe rature cause d  de cre as e s  in total 
heat and l at ent heat dis s ipation . Cartwright (13) concluded that 
Here ford catt l e  have lowe r rat es of gain at high amb ient t emper atures 
than Br ahman or Brahman-Here ford c ros s cat tle. Ye ck (33) concluded 
that total he at dis sipat ion es timat es of Shorthorn , Brahman and 
Sant a Ge rt rudis beef calves 10 to 20  weeks old were 5 10 0 , 3800 , and 
4400 BTU/hr /1000 lb , res pe ct ively , for both 5 0  and 80 F amb i ent 
temperatures . M cDowell as ci ted by Nelson (23) found that Shorthorn 
hei fe rs had h igher evaporat ion rates than ei ther San t a  Ge rt rudis or 
Brahman heife rs at ai r t emperatures of 50 and 80 F .  
Production S tudies 
-----
The f inal s tep in ob taining data for envi ronmen tal des ign 
is to s tudy lives tock in shel ters unde r actual produc t ion condi t ions . 
Only through studies of this  type can accurate as s es smen ts b e  made 
of all the factors that s imult aneous ly influence total heat and 
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moisture p roduction . Ree ce and Deaton (25) studied the sensible and 
laten t  heat in ventila tion air exhausted f rom a windowl ess poul t ry 
house during sununer and winter . Summer total heat p rodu c tion was 
app roximately 16 BTU/hr / lb fo r 7. 5 week old broil ers with l atent heat 
being ne arly 11 BTU/hr / lb and sensible heat approximately 5 BTU /hr / lb 
for an average weekly temperature o{ 81 F .  Win ter t o t al heat p ro duc­
tion was app roximately 13 B TU/hr /lb with l atent heat ne arly 6 
BTU/h r / lb and sensible heat app roximately 7 BTU/hr / lb for an average 
weekly tempe rature of 4 8 F .  The amounts o f  moisture p roduced by 
swine in finishing houses with solid , partial ly slo t t ed and f ul ly 
slot ted floors was studied by Harmon , Dale and Jones (16) . Conclu­
sions from this study we re that vapo r production f rom a fully 
slot ted floor finishing house was 0.42 as much as th at on solid 
flooring . Noticeably l acking, howeve r ,  are data f rom studies of 
the heat and moisture production of bee f  c at tle under actual pro-
duc tion conditions which are essential for proper environmen t al 
design .  
9 
DESCRIPTION OF RESEARCH FACILITIES 
The Farmer's Union Grain Terminal Associ ation's beef research 
facility located approximately four miles west of Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota, was used to evaluate heat and moisture production in a beef 
confinement building under actual production conditions. 
The closed confinement portion of this structure measures 40 
feet wide by 48 feet long and is divided into pens 16 feet by 14 1/2 
feet. The building is oriented such that the long axis runs e ast 
and west. Figure 1 illustrates the floor plan, arrangement of 
environmental control equipment, location of temperature measuring 
points and recording apparatus. The end walls were constructed of 
2-inch by 4-inch studs, 8 feet long, spaced 24 inches on center. 
A four-mil polyethylene vapor barrier was placed beneath the interior 
wall sheathing with 3 5/8-inch fiberglass insulation located between 
the studs. Interior and exterior walls were covered with 1/2-inch 
and 3/8-inch exterior plywood, respectively. The 8-foot end wall 
sections were placed on an 8-inch core filled concrete block founda­
tion extending 28 inches above the concrete slotted floor. The side 
walls were constructed of 2-inch by 6�inch studs, 10 feet long, 
spaced 24 inches on center. The remainder of the side wall con­
struction was similar to the end walls. The side walls were placed 
on an. 8-inch core filled concrete block foundation extending 2 
inches above the slotted floor. Access to the unit was through two 
5-foot by 7 1/2-foot insulated sliding doors. 
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Figure 1. Floor Plan of the Closed Confinement Building; Numbers Refer 
to Temperature Measurement Locations 
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·The ceiling was constructed of 1/2-inch exterior plywood, a four 
mil polyethylene vapor b arrier and 6 inches of fib erglass insul ation. 
Forty-foot trusses, spaced four feet on center, were used to support 
the 5/8-inch exterior plywood, 15-pound felt and asphalt shingles 
used on the roof. 
The slotted floors were made of-5-inch concrete slats, spaced 
1 inch apart, over 6 1/2-foot animal waste pits. Access to the pits 
for pumping was provided at two locations on the west end of the 
structure. 
Ventil ation was provided by four 3430-cfm, constant speed, 
thennostatically-control led fans and two 720-to-3440-cfm, variable 
speed, solid state controll ed fans. The variable speed fans were 
set at 55 F. Two of the constant speed fans· were set at 63 F and 
the remaining two fans were set at 68 F. The exhaust fans, located 
approximately 6 feet above the slotted floor, are shown in Figure 1. 
Ventilation air enters the building from the attic area through _a 
40-foot b affled inlet along the center of the ceiling. Adjustab le 
baffles were provided to increase or decrease inlet area as required 
by seasonal and cl imatic changes. 
Supplemental heat for the closed confinement area was provided 
by four 15-kw, thennostatically-controlled electric heaters equipped 
with circul ation fans. He ater locations are shown in Figure 1. Nine 
100-watt incandescent lamps were used to illuminate-the confinement 
area. All thermostats were located near the center of the build ing 
approximately 7 feet above the .slotted floor. 
A four-foot wide concrete feed and cattle handling alleyway, 
located 24 inches above the slotted floor was constructed full 
length of the research facility. A pole barn measuring 96 feet by 
40 feet, open exposure to the south, was connected directly· to the 
east end of the closed confinement area. Further descript�on of 
this portion of the research facility.was presented b y  Hellickson, 
Witmer and Barringer (18}. 
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Temperatures at selected locations in the confinement area were 
measured with 26-gage copper-constantan thermocouples and recorded 
by a multi-point, strip-chart, recording potentiometer. Location 
of the temperature measuring points shown in Figure 1 are as 
follows: 
272�37 
Point 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
Location 
west wall skin temperature 
b eneath the slotted floor 
1 1/2 feet above slotted floor 
ceiling skin temperature 
1 1/2 feet from ceiling 
5 feet above slotted floor 
5 feet above slotted floor, wet bulb 
north wall skin temperature 
bedeath the slotted floor 
1 1/2 feet above slotted_floor 
attic temperature 
SOUTH DAKOtA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
Point 
13 
14 
15 
16 
Location 
ceiling skin temperature 
south wall skin temperature. 
outside temperature 
inlet temperature 
l� 
PROCEDURE 
Heat and moi s ture pro duction in a closed environment s tructure 
hous ing 47 head of Angus-Hereford cros sbred heifers averaging from 
700 to  9 9 0  pounds on full ration was s tudied from June 1 7 ,  19 71 to ' ' 
October 25 , 19 71 .  Care and feeding o f  the animals were provi ded by 
G. T .  A. personnel .  The animals were fed twi ce daily and wei ghed 
every 28 days. Water was cont inuous ly avail able .  
Measurements o f  the dry bulb and dew point tem9eratures o f  
inlet and exhaus t ven t i l a ti on air were made at selected int ervals 
throughout the s tudy us ing a S inger , Vap-Air Moi s ture Analys t .  This 
apparatus cons is t ed o f  dry bulb-dew po int sensors , a s trip char t 
re corder and a �wi tching me chani sm to alternate re cording o f  the 
s ens ors . 
Careful cal ibr at i on was performed on each s ensor prior t o  and 
after each measuremen t period in the res earch faci l i ty . Cal ib ration 
was accomplis hed by pl acing each sens or in an ice b ath apparatus and 
adj us t ing the dew point temperature to 32 F .  A further check o f  
calibration was made b y  comparing the readings o f  the dew point-dry 
bulb s ens ors t o  those  o f  a s ling psy chrometer . 
Inle t air c ondi t ions were measured by placing a s ensor in the 
inle t duct . Exhaus t air conditions were measured by lo cating 
sens ors approximately 1 1/2 feet from the inlet s ide o f  t he exhaus t 
fans .  Measurements by each sens or were recorded cont inuous ly over 
5-minute interval s  by the s trip chart re corded b efo
r e  s wit ching to  
another s ens or. Con tinuous measurement o f  temper
atures at ·l o cations 
1 thrpugh 16 (Figure 1) was recorded s imult aneous ly to f urther 
monitor the psychrome tric propert ies  of  the vent ilat ion air . 
Air f low quan t i t ies were determined by us ing an inclined 
manometer t o  m easure the s tat i c  head agains t which the f ans were 
exhaus t ing . Venti lat ion rates were determined from performance 
curves for t he f ans provided by the Lau Blower Company , Day ton , 
Ohio . 
H.eat and mo is t ure production in the s tructure was calculat ed 
from the psy chrome tri c  relat ionships of the inlet and exhaus t air 
using Ideal Gas L aw rela tions hips . To tal heat was computed us ing 
the relationship pres en t ed by Thomps on (29 )  : 
QT = (HE - HI ) x 60 x cfm/VA 
QT = t o tal heat produc tion , BTU/hr 
HE = enthalpy of exhaus t ai r ,  BTU/ lb 
HI enthalpy of inlet air , BTU/ lb 
c fm = avg . volume f l ow rat e of  air , f t3 /min 
VA = speci f i c  vo lume exhaus t air , f t3/ lb 
Laten t  heat production was computed us ing the rel at i ons hip 
presented by Roper , Esmay and Ringer ( 2 7 ) : 
QL (HRE - HRI ) x HFG x 60 x cfm/VA 
QL = l atent  heat production , BTU/hr 
HRE = humid i ty ratio  exh�us t  ai r ,  lb H20 / lb air 
HRI humidity r at io inlet air , lb H20 / lb air 
HFG = l atent heat of vapo rat ion , BTU /lb H20 
16 
c fm = avg . volume flow rate o f  ai r ,  f t3/min 
VA = speci f i c  volume exhaus t ai r ,  ft3/ lb 
A compu ter prog ram was writ ten adapting Brooker's (10) 
mathemati c al s olut ion o f  the psy chrometri c  chart to solve the t o t al 
and latent heat produ ction equat ions . Sens ible heat produ ction was 
calculated by s ubtract ing l atent heat pro du ction f rom to tal heat 
production . 
Data collected were adjus ted f o r  sensible and laten t  heat g ains 
due to l ights and human influences and conductive heat lo s s es o r  
g ains by the s tructure . Average weight o f  the animals was c al cu­
lated by proj ect ing the average daily gain fo r that 28 day g rowth 
period to the day dat a were reco rded . Adjus tments in animal weigh t 
and dens i ty were also made fo r two animals removed f rom the bui ldin g  
during the course o f  the s tudy . Appendix B illus trates cal cul ation 
o f  the overall condu ct ance value for the s truc ture . Appendix C 
lis ts the values used to co rrect fo r sensible a�d l aten t heat 
produc t ion by ligh ts and people in the building during dat a  
col lect ion . Heat and mo isture production d a t a  reco rded were 
averaged over 30 minute intervals for each reco rding period . 
Adjus ted data were analyzed us ing s tep-wise mult iple reg ress i on 
techniques in whi ch t o t al heat pro duct ion , latent heat produ ct ion 
and sensible heat product ion were the dependent variables . The 
independen t variables in cluded dry bulb temperatur& , dew point 
temperature ,  cfm , animal weigh t and animal densi ty ( ratio o f  
building volume to t ot al animal weigh t) . Only linear relat ionships 
17 
we!e s tudied as preliminary analys is of tha data did no t 
indicate curvi l inear t rends . 
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RESULTS AND DIS CUSSION 
Heat Product ion 
Total Heat . S tudies to det ermine the t o t al heat and mo i s ture 
product ion in the clos ed con finement bee f building under actual 
production condi t i ons were made during periods requiring maximum 
ven t ilat ion rat e. To tal heat product ion ranged from 500 BTU/hr /he ad 
on July 8, 1971, to 5720 BTU/hr/head on July 13, 1971, and averaged 
3020 BTU /hr/head f or the s tudy . Temperatures rang ed from 67 F ·at 
11:15 a . m .  on July 13, 1971, to 97 F at 4:30 p . m .  on Augus t 13, 1971, 
with an average value o f  80 F .  Figure 2 illus trates the variat i on 
in total hea t product ion as af fected by dry bulb temperature . No 
signi f icant relat ionships between total heat product ion and dry 
bulb temperat ure , dew point temperature, ventila t ion rat e, animal 
weight or animal density were obtained . 
Latent He at . Latent heat product ion ranged from 1110 BTU /hr /he ad 
on Augus t 24, 1971, to 4950 BTU /hr/head on Augus t 17, 1971, with an 
average value of 2900 BTU/hr /he ad . The following s igni f icant 
predict ion equation relat ing latent heat product ion to  dew point 
t emperature was determined: 
y = -293.4 + 57.0 x 
y = latent heat product ion, BTU/hr/head 
x = dew point temperature, ° F  
However , even though s i gn i ficance was indicated, dew po int 
temperature predicted only 17.9 per cent of  the total variation 
in latent heat product ion .  Figure 3 illus trates the vari at i on in 
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Figure 2. Total Heat Production as Af fected by Inlet Dry Bulb Temperature 
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latent heat production related to dew point temperature . S ome o f  
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the fact ors a t tributing to this variation were animal activity , time 
of day and dep th of manure in the pits . 
S ensib le.Heat . S ensible heat pro duction ranged from -1170 
BTU/hr/head on Augus t 17, 1971, to 1480 BTU/hr /head on July 13, 1971, 
and averaged 60 BTU/hr /head . Regression analysis relating s ensib le 
heat production to dry bulb temperature , dew p oint temp erature, 
ventilat ion rate , animal weigh t and animal density r eveale d  a signi-
f icant relationship between sensible heat production and dry b ulb 
tempera ture with an R2 (co ef ficient o f  determination) value o f  
73.1 per cent . Figure 4 illus trates the decreas e in s ensib le heat 
production with incre as ed  inlet temperature . The equation f or the 
regression line is : 
y = 4982.5 - 60 x 
y = s ensible heat production , BTU/hr /he ad 
X = dry bulb temperature , °F 
A t temperatures ab ove 80 F sensible heat production values 
were g enerally negative . This trend may be  at tribut ed to at l eas t 
three factors: 
1) Reduction o f  s ensib l e  heat production by the animal s  as 
ambient temperature increased . 
2) b · converted to latent heat as mois ture Sensib l e  heat eing 
d f floor surfaces , manure-pit s and was evap orate rom 
surfaces o f  the waterers . 
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Figure 4. Sensible Heat Production as Affected by Inlet Dry Bulb Temperature 
N 
w 
3) Capac i t ance e f fect o f  the floors and manure p i ts  ac ting as 
a heat s ink for temporary s t orage of  heat during periods o f  
high temperature . 
No a t temp t w as made t o  isolate thes e  f actors and t o  de termine 
their e f f ec t . S ens ib le  heat th at was converted to  l at ent  h e at w as 
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reflected in t o t al heat meas urements .- However , vari ation in s ens ib l e  
heat produc t ion o f  t h e  animals and the amoun ts of  s ens ib l e  heat 
b e ing ab sorb e d  by the flo ors and manure p i t s  were not me asured . 
Vari ations in dry bulb temperature and animal dens i ty accounted 
for 78.1 per cent of the to t al variat i on in s ens ib le he at produc t i on .  
The prediction equat ion 
Y = 8238.6 - 69.9 X1 - 103.6 Xi 
Y = s ens ible  heat p roduc t ion , BTU/hr /he ad 
x1 = dry b ulb temperature , °F 
� animal dens i ty, f t3/lb 
was use d  t o  cons t ruc t the s ens ib le he at productiC?n l ines s hown in 
Figure 5. This equation illus trates the ef fect animal weigh t h as 
on s ens ib le  heat production . For example , at a cons tan t  t empe rature 
of 80 F sensib l e  heat pro duc tion at 27 ft3/lb is app roxima tely 
-15 0 BTU/h r/head . At 25 ft3/lb s ens ible heat product i on rises  to 
ne arly 56 B TU/h r/he ad and at 23 f t  3 /lb approximately 260 B TU/hr /he ad 
are produced . These dat a demons t rate a significant imp rovemen t in 
the predict ion of s ens ib le he at product ion of beef c at t l e . 
Comparis ons Wit� P revious S tudies 
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Figure 5. Sensible Heat Production as Affected by Inlet Dry Bulb Temperature 
and Animal Density 
N 
Vt 
prev�ous ly pre s ented in this  r eport as BTU/hr/he ad are equivalent 
to 355 0 , 3410 and 70 B TU/hr/1000 lb , respectively , for an average 
temperature of 80 F .  Comparat ive values for total and l atent heat 
production of Shorthorn , Brahman and S anta Gertrudis calves reared 
in a psychrometric l ab oratory at a cons t ant temperature of 80 F 
were presented by Yeck (33) . 
2 6  
Shorthorn calves tha t weighed an average o f  6 23 pounds produced 
approximately 3000 BTU/hr/1000 lb total heat of which 2 20 0  BTU/hr/1000 
lb was latent heat. Brahman calves that weighed an average o f  7 72 
pounds produced nearly 2 500 BTU/hr/1000 lb total he at and 1 4 00 
BTU/hr/1000 lb latent heat . S ant a Gertrudis calves that  weighed an 
average o f  815 pounds produced approximately 2500 BTU/hr/1000 lb 
total heat and 1800 BTU/hr/1000 lb la tent heat . 
Total heat product ion of  the Shorthorn calves corresponds 
clos ely to that of the Angus -Hereford cros sbred cattle s tudied . 
However , t otal heat pro duct i on of the Brahman and S anta Gertrudi s  
calves was lower. Latent heat pro duct ion o f  all three bre eds  o f  
calves reported was considerab ly lower than that o f  the Angus­
Hereford cros sbred cat tle. S ens ible heat being converted to l atent 
heat production during periods of high temperatures , s o l-air t empera­
ture , .depth o f  manure in the pits , time o f  day data were recorde d , 
and variari ons due t o  breed would be expected to caus e the
 higher 
heat 
.
values received in th is s tudy .  
Ventilation E ffects 
Ventilation Rates . An auxiliary study to determine the e ff e
ct 
ventilation rat e  had on l atent he at production involved dat a 
obt ained when ventilation rates were manually adjusted to  7 2 4 0, 
14 200  and 19680 cfm . Regression analysis of  these data showed no 
significant relationships. No te, however, that manually adjus ting 
ventilation rates to volumes other than that required by environ-
-
2 7  
ment al conditions at that  spe cific time created unrealistic sit uations 
in the structure . This study did no t indicate that changing air flow 
rates significan t ly aff e ct heat and moisture pro duction in the 
stru cture . 
CON CL US LONS 
The following conclus ions were re ached during this inves t ig ati on: 
1 .  No significant  re lat ionships were found be twe en t o t al heat 
product ion and dry bulb temperature , dew po int temperat ure , 
ven t i l at i on rate , animal weight or animal dens i ty . 
2. A signi f icant relat i onship between la tent heat production 
and dew p o int  temperature was found . However , dew poin t  
t emperature accoun ted for only 1 7 . 9  per cent o f  the t o t al 
variation in latent heat production . 
3. Dry bulb temperature significantly accoun ted for 7 3 . 1  per 
cent of the t o tal variat ion in s ens ible heat produc t ion . 
4. Dry bulb temperature and animal dens i ty signi fican t ly 
accounted for 7 8 . 1  per cent of the variation in s ens ib l e  
hea t  product ion . 
5 .  S ensible heat product ion values were generally negative 
above 80 F. 
6. Sens ible heat pro duct ion increas ed as animal weight 
increased . 
7 .  Average to tal and latent heat product ion values were higher 
than that of Shor thorn , Brahman and Santa Gertrudi s  calve s . 
8. No s igni f ican t  relat ionships between vent i l at i on rat e and 
heat and mois ture production were found . 
SUMMARY 
An inves t igation was pe rformed t o  detennine the t o t al heat and 
mois ture product i on in a closed confinement beef  building h ous ing 
47 head of Angus -Herefo rd cro s sb red he ifers for  the 130-day period 
f rom June 17 , 1 971 , to  October  2 5 , 19 _7 1 .  Suf f i cient reliab le data 
of thi s  type are pres ent ly unavailable for the des ign o f  b ee f  con­
finement s t ructures . 
Resul ts  o f  this s tudy allowed seve ral s ignificant  relationsh ips 
to be formul ated. Variation in dew point temperature s igni f i c antly 
ac counted fo r 17 . 9  pe r cent of the variation in latent heat produ c­
t ion . Sens ib le heat production was found to be  s igni fi cant ly 
related to dry bulb temperature and animal dens ity . Dry bulb 
temperature accounted fo r 73 . l  per cent o f  the vari at ion i n  s ens ible 
heat produc t ion and dry bulb tempe rature plus animal dens ity 
accounte d f o r  7 8 . 1 per cent o f  the variation . Sens ibl e  heat pro­
duc ti on was g enerally negat ive at temperatures ab ove 8 0  F .  To t al 
and latent heat product i on values were higher than tho s e  previ ously 
reporte d  for  Sho rthorn , Brahman and Sant a Gert rudis calves o f  
approximately the s ame weight . 
No s igni f i c ant relat ionship was shown between to tal hea t pro-
duct ion and dry b ulb temperature , dew po int temperature , ven t i l ation 
rate , animal we igh t or animal densi ty . An auxi li ary s tudy t o
 
determine the e f f e ct vent il ation rate had on latent h�at pr
odu ct ion 
did no t indicate that changing air flow rates s igni fi ca
ntly a f f ected  
heat and mois ture produc tion . . 
The signif icant p redic t ion o f  increas ed s ens ib le h e a t  
production as animal dens i ty in creas ed illus t rates the nee d  to 
increas e  ventilation in the b uil ding as animals be came he avie r  o r  
numbers were incre as e d .  Negative s ens ible he at values ab ove 80 F 
ind icate the need for increase d ventil ation as this heat i s  e i the r 
being ab s o rbed or changed to l atent heat whi ch mus t  b e  removed f rom 
the stru c ture. Further imp rovements in confinement hous ing des i gn 
may be real ized as future s tudies define mo re of  the p aramet e rs 
tha t  affe ct heat and mo i s t ure pro duction . 
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APPENDIX 
APPENDIX A .  Heat  and Mois ture Pro duction Data 
Table 1 .  Psych rome tric Conditions and Heat and Mois ture Production in the Bee f Confinement Uni t 
Temperature , °F Ventilation Heat Production Avg . 
Date Dry Bulb Dew Point Rate BTU/H r /Head Weight 
T ime Inle t: Exhaus t Inlet Exhaus t cfm Total Latent Sens ible lb . 
0 70 8 7 1  
1000 7 3  7 3  4 8  5 6  19 6 80 4 870 4 7 30 140 706 
10 15 7 3  7 3  4 8  5 5  19 6 80 4 1 70 4 0 7 0  100 
1030 74 74  49 5 6  19 6 80 4320  4190  1 30 
1 100 7 4  7 5  4 6  5 4  19 6 80 4 9 9 0  4410 5 80 
1115  74  7 4  4 8  5 4  19 680 3500 3 4 10 9 0  
12 30 80 7 8  5 1  5 3  19 6 80 240 1140 -900 
1245  80 7 8  5 0  5 2  19 6 80 2 10 1100 -89 0  
1300 81 7 8  4 8  5 3  14200 10 60 19 80 -9 20 
0 7 137 1 
1100 6 7  7 0  5 2  5 8  19 6 80 5 4 10 3940 14 70 7 2 1  
1115 6 7  7 0  5 1  5 8  19 6 80 6020 4 5 30 149 0 
1330 7 4  7 4  5 5  5 8  1 9 6 80 2060 2050 10  
1345  74  74  5 5  5 8  19 6 80 2060  2050  10  
1400 7 4  7 5  5 4  5 7  19 6 80 2450  19 80 4 70 
0 7 1 5 71 
1000 7 3  7 4  5 5  60 19 6 80 4080 35 30 550  7 2 7  
10 15 7 3  7 4  55  60  19 680 4080 3 5 30 550  
10 30 !. 7 4  74  5 5  5 8  19 6 80 2 0 70 2040 30 
10 45 74 75  55  58  19 6 80 2 5 10 2040 4 70 
1100 75 75 54 5 8  19 6 80 2 7 30 2 6 60 70 
1115  76  76  5 5  6 0  19 6 80 3 6 10 3500 110 
1130 76 7 7  55  60 19 6 80 4050 3490 5 60 
1300 80 80 5 5  60  19 6 80 3590 3 4 7 0  1 2 0  
1315 80 80 55 61 1 9 6 80 4400 4240 160 
1330 80 80 55  60  19 680 35 90 3 4 70 120 
1345 80 80 5 5  59  19 6 80 2 810 2 720 90 
1400 81  80 5 6  5 7  19 6 80 190 640 -450 w C1\ 
Table 1 .  Continued 
Temperature , ° F  Ventilat ion Heat Produc tion Avg . 
Date Dry Bulb Dew Point Rate BTU/Hr/Head Weigh t  
T ime Inlet Exhaus t Inle t Exhaus t c fm Total Latent Sens ible lb . 
0 7 15 7 1  
1415  80  80  5 5 5 7  19 6 80 1320  1300 20 7 2 7  
0 7 2 2 7 1  
1000 7 6  7 8  6 2  6 5  19 6 80 3490 2 520  9 70 7 35 
1010 7 7 7 8  6 1  6 4  196 80 2 9 5 0  2 4 4 0  5 10 
1020 7 7  7 8  6 1  6 4  19 6 80 2 9 5 0  2 4 4 0  5 10 
10 30 7 8  7 9  6 1  6 3  19 6 80 2 0 6 0  1 5 80 4 80 
1045 79 79  61  63  19 6 80 1620 1600 20  
1100 80 80 60 6 3  19 6 80 2 4 30 2 36 0  70  
0 7 29 7 1  
1000 62 6 7  45  5 5  7240  2 9 50 2 0 30 9 20 7 6 9  
10 30 6 2  6 7  4 5  5 4  7 2 40 2 700 1 79 0  9 10 
10 4 5  6 3  6 7  4 5  5 5  7 240 2 7 80 2030  750  
1 100 6 2  6 8  4 5  5 5  7 240 3 12 0  2 0 30 1090 
1115 6 2  6 7  4 5  5 5  7 240 29 80 2090 890 
11 30 6 3  6 7  4 6  5 5  7240 26 30 19 10 720 
0805 7 1  
1000 69 7 1  5 2  59 14200 4190  34 30 760  7 80 
10 15 I 70 71 5 3  5 8  14 200 2 830 2440 390  J. 
10 30 70 7 1  5 2  5 8  14 200 3290 2 880 410 
1045 7 1  7 2  5 3  5 8  14200 2 820 2 4 30 390 
0810 7 1  
1445 82 83 52 5 7  19 680 3 790 3200 5 9 0  7 9 5  
1500 81 82 50 5 5  19 6 80 3560  3000 560  
1515 81 82 50  55  196 80 3560 3000 5 6 0  
081 7 7 1  
1000 80 80 6 8  7 2  19 680 4360  4210 150 809 
1015 81 81 68 72 19 680 4 35 0  4200 . 150 w '-I 
Tab le 1 .  Continued 
Temperature , ° F  Vent i lation Heat Product ion Avg . 
Date Dry Bulb Dew Point Rate BTU/Hr/Head Weight 
Time Inlet Exhaus t Inlet Exhaus t cfm To t al Latent Sens ible lb . 
0 8 1 7 7 1  
1030 82 82 6 8  7 2  19 6 80 4 350 4 19 0  160  809 
104 5 82  82 6 8  7 1  19 6 80 3210  3 120  9 0  
1 100 8 3  8 3  6 8  7 1  19 6 80 3200 3110 9 0  
1115 84 83 6 8  7 1  19 6 80 2 7 5 0  3 1 10 - 36 0  
1 1 30 85  84 6 8  7 1  19 6 80 2 75 0  3 100 - 350 
1145 85  85  6 8  7 1  19 6 80 3190 3090 100 
1200 86  85  68  7 1  19 6 80 2 74 0  3090 - 350 
1 2 15 86  8 5  6 7  7 0  19 6 80 2 6 5 0  3000 - 35 0  
1 2 30 88  8 7  6 7  7 1  19.6 80 3 7 30 4 0 30 - 300 
1245  88  87  6 6  7 1  19 6 80 4 7 30 4 9 6 0  -2 30 
1300 89 88 6 6  7 1  19 6 80 4 7 10 4 9 5 0  I - 2 40 
1315 89  87  6 6  7 1  1 9 6 80 4 2 70 4 9 60 -690 
1330 89 88 6 6  7 1  19 6 80 4 7 10 4 9 5 0  -240 
1 345 90  8 7  6 6  70  19 6 80 2 7 10 . 3900 -1190 
1L�oo 90 8 7  6 6  7 1  l.9 6 80 3820 4 9 6 0  -1140 
11� 1s 90 89 65 69 19 680 34 80 3 7 70 -290 
14 30 9 1  9 0  6 5  69  19 6 80 3470 3 7 60 -290 
1445 9 1  9 0  6 4  6 8  19 6 80 3350  3640 -290 
0820 7 1  
1000 7 2  7 4  6 0  64  19 680 4 340 3 3 60 9 80 815 
1010 7 3  74  61  64  19 6 80 305 0  2 5 60 490 
1020 73 75  6 1  64  1 9 6 80 3500 2 550 9 50 
1030 74  7 5  62  ' 6 4  19 6 80 2 190 1 7 30 460  
1040 75  76  62  6 4  19 6 80 2190  1720  4 70 
1050 75  76  62  6 4  19 680 2 190 1 7 20 4 70 
082 3 7 1  
14 15 9 5  9 3  6 1  6 6  19680 34 80 4 1 80 -700 8 2 1  w 
00 
Tab le 1 .  Continued 
Tempera ture , ° F  Venti lation Heat Production Avg . 
Date Dry Bulb Dew Point Rate  BTU/Hr/Head Weight 
Time Inlet Exhaus t  Inlet Exhaus t cfm Total Latent S ens ible lb . 
0 8 2 3 7 1  
14 30 9 6  9 4  6 1  6 5  19 6 80 2 5 30 3 2 9 0  - 7 6 0  821  
1445  9 7  9 5  6 1  6 4  19 6 80 1 6 20 2 4 20 -800 
1500 9 7  9 5  6 0  6 4  19 6 80 2 4 30 3 1 80 - 7 5 0  
1 5 1 5  9 7  9 5  60  64  19 6 80 24 30 3 1 80 - 750  
15 30 9 7  9 5  60  64  19 6 80 24 30 3 1 80 - 750  
1545  9 7  9 5  6 0  64  19 6 80 2 4 30 3 1 80 - 7 50 
1600 9 7  9 5  6 0  6 4  19 6 80 2 4 30 3 180 - 750  
1615  9 7  9 5  60  63  19 6 80 1 5 30 2 340 -810 
0824 7 1  
1100 7 1  7 3  4 6  5 0  19 6 80 3050 2090 9 60 8 2 3  
1 110 7 1  7 3  4 6  5 0  19 680 3050 2090 9 6 0  
1120 7 2  7 3  '•6 50 19 6 80 2590  2090 500  
1 130 7 2  7 4  4 6  50  19 6 80 3050 2090 9 60 
1 140 7 3  74  45  4 8  19 6 80 19 60 14 80 4 80 
1150 7 3  7 4  4 4  4 8  1 9 6 80 2450 1950 5 00 
1200 74  75  45  48  19 6 80 1940 14 70 4 70 
1 2 10 7 4  7 6  4 4  4 8  19 6 80 29 00 1940 9 60 
1220 ! 7 5  7 6  4 4  4 8  19 6 80 2440 1940 500 
1 2 30 7 5  7 6  4 3  4 8  19 6 80 2 9 10 2 39 0  5 2 0  
1 240 7 5  7 6  4 4  4 7  19680 1900 1420 4 80 
1250 76 76 44  4 6  19 6 80 9 20 9 20 . 0 
1300 76  7 7  45 . 4 7  19 6 80 1400 9 5 0  4 5 0  
1310 7 7  7 8  45 48 19680 1950 1460 490  
09 10 7 1  
0940 6 1  6 5  5 0  6 1  7 240 3510 2 800 7 10 85 7 
0950 6 2  6 7  5 0  6 3  7240 4320 3410 9 10 
1000 64 66 50 6 1  7240 3160 . 2 790 3 70 VJ 
\.0 
Table 1 .  Continued 
Tempera ture , ° F  Ven tilation Heat P roduction Avg . 
Date Dry Bulb Dew Point Rate BTU/Hr /Head Weigh t  
T ime Inlet  Exhaus t  Inle t Exhaus t cfm To t al Latent  S ens ib le lb . 
0 9 10 7 1  
1010 6 6  6 8  5 0  6 3  7 240  3790  3400 390 85 7 
1020 6 7  6 9  5 0  5 8  19 6 80 6 2 80 5 2 30 1050 
1030 68 70 50 5 8  19 6 80 6 2 70 5 2 2 0  1050 
1040 7 1  7 1  50  58  19 6 80 5 34 0  5 2 10 130 
105 0  7 2  7 2  s o  5 7  19 6 80 4 5 70 4 4 70 100 
1100 7 2  7 2  50  58  19 6 80 5 330 5190  140  
1 130 7 4  7 4  50 5 7  19 6 80 4 5 60 44fi.Q 1 20 
1150 7 4  7 4  s o  5 7  19 6 80 4 5 6 0  4 4 4 0  1 20 
1 2 10 7 5  7 5  5 0  5 8  19 6 80 5 300 5 160 140 
1230 75  75  50  58  19 6 80 5 300 5 160 140 
1250 76 7 6  50  5 7  19 6 80 4 5 40 4420 120 
1310 7 6  7 6  5 0  5 7  19 6 80 4540 4 4 20 1 20 
1330 7 7  7 7  so 56 19 6 80 3 810 3 7 10 100 
1350 7 8  7 8  50 5 6  1 9 6 80 3 810 3 7 10 100 
14 10 79 79 49 54 19 6 80 3000 29 30 70 
0 9 14 7 1  
1430 65 70 35 46 10 7 25 3 790 2490 1 300 869  
1445 ' 6 5  7 0  35 4 6  10 7 2 5  3 790 2490 1 300 
1500 66 70 35 4 6  10 7 2 5  3 5 4 0  . 2490 1050 
1.5 30 6 6  70 35 4 4  14200 3990 2 600 1390  
15 4 5  6 7  7 0  3 6  4 4  14200 3390 2 350 1040 
1615 66  69  38 41 19 6 80 2 5 80 1200 1 3 80 
1630 6 6  6 9  3 8  4 1  196 80 2 5 80 1200 1 380 · 
10017 1 
1300 70 7 1  6 2  6 6  19 6 80 41 20 3580 540 9 2 1  
13 10 70 71 62 68 19 680 6 160 5550 6 10 
1320 70 71  6 2  6 7  19680 5 120 4550 5 70 .i:--
0 
Table 1 .  Con tinued 
Temperature , ° F  Ventilation Heat Production Avg . 
Date Dry Bulb Dew Poin t  Rate BTU/Hr /Head Weigh t  
T ime Inle t Exhaus t Inlet Exh�us t c fm To tal Latent S ens ib le lb . 
100 1 7 1  
1 330 70 71 6 2  6 8  19 6 80 6 160  5 5 5 0  6 1 0  9 2 1  
1 340 70 7 1  6 2  6 7  14200 3 6 80 3 2 80 400 
1400 70  71  62  6 8  14 200 44 20 4000 4 20 
1410 7 1  7 2  6 3  69 14 200 4 550 4 120 4 30 
1420 7 1  7 3  6 3  6 9  14 200 4 870  4 110 760 
1430 70 7 2  6 2  6 8  14 200 4 7 40 3990 750 
1440 70 7 3  6 2  6 9  14200 5 830 4 7 20 1 1 10 
1450 70 73 6 3  70 7240 3010 2 4 80 5 30 
1500 7 1  7 4  6 3  70 7 240 3010 2 4 70 5 40 
1510 7 2  74  64  70  7240 2 500 2 150  350  
. 1520 72 74 64 71 7 240 2 9 20 2550  3 70 
1004 7 1  
1350 69  69  4 2  49  19 6 80 35 30 3460 70 9 32 
14 30 70 70 4 1  4 6  19 6 80 2 3 30 2290  40  
1500 70 7 2  4 1  4 7  14200 2 7 10 2020 690 
101 1 7 1  
1040 5 2  5 8 27  44  7 240 3460 2 360 1100 95 1 
1100 J 5 3  5 8  2 7  4 3  7240  3100 2 1 80 9 20 i. 
1 120 54 5 8  2 7  4 3  7 240 29 30 2 180 750 
1200 54 58 26 4 2  7240 2 840 2 120 720 
1 2 30 5 5  5 9  26  4 2  7 240 2 840 2 110 7 30 
1300 5 6  6 0  2 5  4 1  72 40 2 7 70  2040 7 30 
1330 5 7  60 25 40 7240 2430 1880 55
·
0 
1400 5 8  60 . 2 5  3 3  14 200 2490 1 7 90 700 
1410 59 60 25 33 14 200 2 130 1 790  340  
14 30 60 6 1  2 7  3 1  19 6 80 1 740 1 790 -50 
.&:"-
� 

Tab le 1. Continued 
Temperature , ° F 
Date Dry Bulb Dew Point 
T ime Inle t: Exhaus t Inlet Exhaus t 
102 5 7 1  
1410 64  6 8  55  6 3  
14 20 65  6 8  5 5  6 0  
1430 65 6 8  5 5  6 3  
Ventilation 
Rate 
cfm 
7 2 4 0  
7 2 4 0  
7 2 4 0  
Heat Product ion 
BTU/Hr /Head 
To tal Latent S ens ible 
30 50 2 32 0  7 30 
1900 1 3 70 5 30 
2 8 70 2 32 0  5 50 
Avg . 
Weight 
lb . 
9 9 0  
� 
w 
APPENDIX B. Heat Transmiss ion Componen ts 
o f  the Beef Conf inement Bui lding 
Table 2 .  He at Transmis s ion Components o f  the Beef Confinemen t Building ( 1) 
Mat eri al Res is t ance 
S i de Wal ls : R = 1 5 . 5 7  
End Walls : R = 14 . 6 7 
Doors : R = 7 . 49 
Ceiling : R = 22 . 9 1  
Roo f : R = 2 . 00 
( Roof and Ceiling Comb ined) : 
. Foundation : 
8- in . B locks : R = 3 .  0 3  
12-in . B lo cks : R = 6 . 1 3 
Primeter Loss : . 5 5 BTU/hr/ linear foo t / ° F  
Conductance Conduc tance 
Coe f fi cient  He at Loss  
u = . 0 642 6 1 . 6 6 BTU/h r / ° F  
u = . 0 6 82 54 . 5 3  BTU/hr / ° F 
u = . 1335 8 . 5 4 BTU/hr / ° F  
u = . 0406  7 7 . 9 2  BTU/hr / ° F  
u = • 3300 
u = . 1631  
9 5 . 87 BTU/hr / ° F  
9 6 . 80 BTU/hr / ° F  
Total Gonduct ance Heat Los s : 395 . 3 5  B.TU/h r ! ° F  
4-" 
ln 
APPENDI X C .  Co rrection Fact ors fo r Sens ib le 
and Latent Heat Production 
Table 3 .  Corre ct ion Facto rs for Sens ible and Latent Heat Production 
S ens ib l e  Heat : 
9 100 wat t  in candes cen t l igh ts 
1 pe rs on (mode rately heavy wo rk) 
Latent  Heat : 
30 7 2  B TU/h r 
3 7 5  BTU/hr ( 30 )  
1 pers on (moderately he avy wo rk) = 6 25 BTU/hr ( 30 )  
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